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Union -of Upper and Lower.0anada,.£rom. 1857 to. 1867, end %-ýerý tNhe union of aà-the provinces

from 1867to 1876. In May', of the laitter-year, he wu îpýoinîed Postmaster, to'the duties of

*hich, office he âddresses himself wi-th aU the industrjr of his earliýr years.
Mr: Stirton is a member of the an. elder at on time$

Chalmers Preabyterian Chure

'wany years ago, and is now a manager.

He was first married in 1842, to, Miss Mary.,Beattie, of Puslinch, shéýying three years laté r,
aug -gèr, farmer in the l'ownship of Etamosa,

leaving two- d 'ghters, Ann, the wile of Peter MeGre

and Mary, the wife of.James B7àrdav, of theýCitv of Guelph; and the second time in 1847 tQ.

Miss- Henrietta MeGregor, a lineal descendant of Rob Roy; MeGre giyor. -'She \ý!ied -in February

1879,- leaving two children, others ýprecedincr her, in th' to the spirit orld. Jam es,

her elde'st'boin- son*, Managrer of the Model Stock and Field Farm àt Guelph, for somé time,
now-ý'resid n living at lome. William Stirtou, a bro her of the

es in Ma itoba àînd Agnes is

Postmaster, wa' theýÉrst male'child7 born in Guelph.

Our subject is as well. acquainted with the ri-se and prog any maý -in the

county... He' saw it start in the dense' wQods over fifty years ag, o, a n d haý liveà to àid illy'.

adjusting its city robes. He has been identified, more or less, with Ïtis publie improvemehts,

and has a right to take pride in -itsgrowth and prosperity.

THOMAS BENS-N.

PORT HOPE.

ject' of this sketch, one f the rxiost - publi -spirited. and men that ever
T HE sub 0
li ve'd. ïg Port Hope, was Thom as Benson, son'of James eand'Ann (Robinsôn) Benson, of

Fintôna, County of Tyrone, Ireland, whe7re * he was born January 11, 1804. Vie "family

èame to America in 1816 ; settled at first at Lansingb'rgh, N. Y., three yearis, later rémoved to
gston, Upper- Canada,, a there James Éenso

King nd n diedg December 24, 1828, his'widéw dvinz

at St. Catharines, August 30, 1854, Th6y bad a famiIyý of ten children, of whom only- four are'

now Iiiing. Hon.- James Rea Bensèn, a Senator of the Dominion of Canada, residing'at -St.,

Catharines; William i3çnson,'CoU--etor of Ctistoms at Windso r Ann, wife of, John R. Dicksort,

M.D..,,Until re.cently superintendent oÈ"ihe Lunàtic Asyllim at Rockwood, Kingston'- and Joseph

W. Bensoni )à.D., a Proféssor, in a.ý Médical Colle'ce Chicarro.

Theýsubject of this sketch educated. at Kingston ;- incliàed -to the légal prdession, but

was prevented from pursuin'a it on ace'ount of the prejudice against it existiÈc, in the minds of

his parents.; entered upon mercËtile -ife,' remaining inKingston until 1832 when he removéd

.to Port Hope, and heré traded until 1837. On the bre4ing se,out of the rébellion, near the elo


